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CASCADE COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
.MEN'S SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP 
No.1 SEED 
GEORGE Fox COLLEGE (15-2) . 
''BRUINS" . 
Vs. · 
. No.3 SEED . . . 
WESTMINSTER COLLEGE OF SALT LAKE CITY (12-5) 
''PARSONS" . . 
SATURDAY,NOV.5, 1994 
NEWBERO, ORE. 
GEOROE Fox COLLEOE 
MoRsE ATHi.Enc CoMPLEX 
. . ·· 
< 
GEORGE Fox CQLLEGE 
-- - - ~- ~-.. ~- XL . . lfu 
. . 
. OK Dave Dunham. GK FR. 5-11 
GK Jeff Nelson · GK SR '5:-11 
2' Ryari Weider D SR 5-9 
3 Mike Nadeau ·f SR 5-10 
4 Justin Rivard .. F ' so 5-8 
5 Phil Nelson · F JR 5-U 
7 Steve Sterhan D JR 5-11 
8 . Ryan Owaltney M FR. 5-8 
10 Ryan Hendricks M so 5-:9 
ll Gre~ Pfleger .  F SR 5-10 . 
Jai.Cook ' 12 D SR . ·s-9 
13 JimMaine · M SR 5-11 
14 Ian Reschke F JR 6-0 
15 Travis Johnson .F FR 5-·8 
,~6 Trevor Smith F. ·sR 5-ll 
lT Erik Sorensen· M ·-FR.- 5-10 
·t9 Nick Harmon F FR. 5-8 
20 Greg shaffer D so 6:-0 
Head Coach:: Manfred Tschan . 
Assistant Coaches: Tim Tsohantaridls, Charlie Harreil 
WESIMINSIER COLLEGE op· SALT LAKE CI1:X 
~ .NAMB -~ YR. · HI. 
2 Terry Sorensen FB FR 6-0 
-3 Trever Burnett FB · FR 5-8 
5 Quoit Sudbury · FB so 5-8 
6 Zach Holmes FW so 5~7 
.- 7. Kris Hamlet MF so 5-8 
8 Tom Fetzer FB JR 5-8 
10 
.· Thon~ Gillies MD so 5-7 
11 Ader Sanchez .FB. so S-8 
12 Russ Boyer FB· FR 6-0 
14 Dean Gordon · FB FR 5~10 
16 Jim Nisbet FW· so 5-8 
17 Todci Miller MF JR 6--0 
19 Erik Olsen MD FR 6-2 
20 Matt Smith . FW JR 5.:.7 
21 Cory Booth FB so 5~9 
Goal Alex Milius Goal JR 5-10 
0 
Head Coach: Chris Dorlch · 
NAIA PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION 
PLAYOFF PICTURE 
CASCADE CoLLEGIATE CoNFERENCE 
Semifinals (Thursday, Nov. 3) 
No. 1 seed George Fox College, bye 
. No. 3 seed Westminster College defeated No.2 seed Concordia College 1-0 
. Championship Game. (Saturday, No~. 5) 
No. 1 seed George Fox College versus No. 3 seed Westminster College 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE OF INDEPENDENT COLLEGES . 
Semifinals. (Saturday, Nov.· 5) 
No. 1 seed Pacific University versus No. 4 seed Whitworth College 
No. 2 seed Pacific Lutheran University versus No. 3 seed, Willamette University 
Championship Game· (Sunday, Nov. 6) 
.. PACIFIC NORTHWEST ATIILETIC CoNFERENCE 
Semifinals (Wednesday, Nov. 4) 
No. 1 Simon Fraser University, bye 
No. 2 Seattle University defeated No. 3 Evergreen State College, 3-0 
Championship Game (Saturday, Nov •. 5) · 
No. 1 seed Simon Fra5er versus No. 2 seed Seattle University 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Four-team tournament hosted by NCIC Champion 
Semlflnals (Thursday, Nov. 10) · 
(\. , Participants: 
Cascade Collegiate Conference Champion 
Northwest Conference of Jndependent Colleges Champion 
Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference Champion · 
· At-Large Selection 
Championship Game (Saturday, Noy. 12) 
